
To the Heights

Are there situations in your life that are causing

you frustration? Is some of that frustration

caused by unmet expectations, expectations

that are not based on reality, or on what was

promised to you, or on situations that you

encounter or how others behave? Can you pick

one situation or relationship to work this week:

to acknowledge the reality and escape

frustration?

Weekly  Challenge :Weekly  Challenge :

Jesus, you know that my heart is
made for love, for greatness and
for adventure. Keep me grounded
in reality too, so that I may not
drive myself mad with
expectations that are not rooted
in reality. Help me to see the truth
about me and others, and to live
out of that truth, putting my hope
and trust in you. Amen.

Pray:Pray:

Sts Michael, Gabriel and
RAfael (Archangels)

grow:grow:

Hear:Hear: Sunday Gospel
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Disclaimer:  On these resource pages you will find links to external websites. Although we make every effort to ensure these links are accurate, up to date and relevant, Ascend Youth &
Young Adult Ministry cannot take responsibility for pages maintained by external providers.  While we strive to provide only links to useful and ethical websites, we have no control over the

content and nature of these sites and the links to other websites do not imply a recommendation for all the content found on these sites.

Year A Download from www.waterfordlismore.ie/resources or subscribe to receive by email!

Some of our World Youth Day pilgrims who shared
their experiences of World Youth Day and Youth
2000 Summer Festival last weekend in parishes.

Matthew 20:1-16
If you don't have a Bible handy,

click the image here to access the

Mass readings for this Sunday!

ascendwaterfordlismore.ymAscendWaterfordLismoreYM Ascend Youth Ministry www.waterfordlismore.ie/youth-ministry

The EUK Mamie Foundation arose from

the desire of the Home of the Mother

(http://www.homeofthemother.org) to

contribute to the New Evangelization by

using social communications media as a

way to proclaim the Gospel message. Our

activities and products are directed

towards young people, families and

children to transmit good values. Our

motto is "Yesterday, today, and always:

THE TRUTH."Great videos on the lives of

the saints, “Changing Tracks” and “Turn

Around” testimonies, featuring Catholics

from our own diocese too; content for

young people and children and more.

EventsEvents

GAmechangers:GAmechangers:
29 September

resources: resources: 

t e s t i m o n y  t i m e !t e s t i m o n y  t i m e !

Evangelium Apologetics Conference for Young Adults:

Saturday 7 October, 11am - 4.30pm, Imperial Hotel Cork. €15.

Book in advance. More info on www.evangelium.ie

Youth2000 Munster Retreat: Catholic Youth Retreat - faith, fun

and fellowship for those aged 16 - 35 years in Midleton Co. Cork,

20 - 22 October. Donation only. For more details and information

on how to book go to www.youth2000.ie 

Encounter: for young adults aged 18 - 35: St John’s Church, Parnell

St., Waterford, 8pm - Friday 13th October. Talk, prayer, music and

pizza!
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Tune!Tune!

The Catholic Church offers us so many examples of inspirational saints
and heroes,  or as we like to call them here, Game Changers! 

HM TelevisionHM Television

Click the image to learn more about the archangels!

Blessings
Laura Story

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=01N_NyEisNw&t=6s
http://www.waterfordlismore.ie/youth-ministry
https://www.catholicireland.net/readings/?feature=sunday
http://www.waterfordlismore.ie/youth-ministry
https://www.instagram.com/ascendwaterfordlismore.ym/
https://www.facebook.com/AscendWaterfordLismoreYM
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZe9PKK5-bjyd3cA0iCexLw
http://www.waterfordlismore.ie/youth-ministry
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ICnct8THNag
https://www.catholic.org/saints/angels/archangels.php
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vsP-2CZUKxg
http://www.youth2000.ie/
https://forms.gle/ck2kWoRHAnsi1uTTA
https://www.instagram.com/ascendwaterfordlismore.ym/
https://www.facebook.com/AscendWaterfordLismoreYM
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZe9PKK5-bjyd3cA0iCexLw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCZe9PKK5-bjyd3cA0iCexLw
http://www.waterfordlismore.ie/youth-ministry
http://www.youth2000.ie/
https://www.youtube.com/@hmtelevisionen/featured
https://www.youtube.com/@hmtelevisionen/featured
https://www.eukmamie.org/en/
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PuzzlePuzzle Find the words from this sunday’s
gospel in the wordsearch below

Doodle PrayerDoodle Prayer
“the last 

will be first, 
and the first, 

last.”

Reflect on scripture quote and
allow thoughts and images that
come to you to form part of your
doodle prayer: it could be people
or situations that need prayer or
even areas you might need to
change in. Certain words or

phrases might stand out for you.
Ask the Holy Spirit to guide your
heart as you pray and doodle!

Click here for some relaxing instrumental music
Spontaneous Worship | Two Hours of Worship Piano

bailiff
choose

denarius
disciples

eleventh hour
envious

fair
first

generous
grumbled

heat
heaven
Jesus

kingdom
landowner

last
ninth

one hour
parable

third
vineyard

wages
workers

Respond:
Respond: What do you think God could be saying to you in this Gospel?  What

speaks to your heart?  Maybe it raises questions, maybe it's a
little uncomfortable, maybe it offers hope... what matters is that
we are open to hearing God speak to us individually.

His
Word &
my Life:

His
Word &
my Life:

Let’s practice an attitude of
gratitude instead,
acknowledging the reality of
what others have generously
done for us, and how God
has radically blessed us, and
being thankful, rather than
being resentful or frustrated!

When we read the Parable
of the Workers in the
Vineyard, it can be easy to
side with those who worked
a full day and feel hard done
by by the vineyard owner
when they receive only one
denarius, the exact same as
those who started working
much, much later in the day! 

Yet, when we re-examine the
story, we realise that they
agreed to work for one
denarius, they received
exactly what they were
promised, no less; exactly
what they agreed was a fair
wage before they began
working. Instead they are
annoyed by the generosity of
the vineyard owner who
pays one denarius to
everyone who worked for
him that day, even though
they had no right to expect
more for themselves, or less
for others. 

Their expectations as they
queued up to receive their
wages did not meet reality
and they experienced
frustration! Are we ever guilty
of feeling like that towards
God, forgetting that He is
abundantly generous and
merciful, but we don’t earn
that mercy or generosity - it
is offered freely to everyone! 

Can  you explain how any four of these words
relate to the message of the Gospel?

To the Heights

Matthew 20:1-16

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-GjE5V-n3YQ
https://forms.gle/Xvpwxdw1kpHhxbqP7
https://forms.gle/Xvpwxdw1kpHhxbqP7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-GjE5V-n3YQ


Fr Mike explains how we can sometimes apply that attitude to God too: we can
expect things of God (or others) that maybe God never promised you He would do,
or say, or be for us. How might this negatively affect our relationship with God?

How can we apply Approach 2 to our relationship with God, do you think?

7:
30
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watch this video from Fr  Mike Schmitz “Expectations vs. Reality”
and reflect on the questions that follow

Frustrated? Try a Reality Check

Matthew 20:1-16

- Ascend  Youth  &  Young Adult  Mini s try  (D ioce s e  o f  Water ford  &  L i smore)  -

can you think of a time when you were disappointed because what you expected to happen didn’t happen?

Explain why Fr Mike’s first job caused him frustration:

How would you define the difference between a realist, a pessimist and an optimist?

There are no 'ifs' in God's
Kingdom. His timing is
perfect. His will is our

hiding place. Lord Jesus,
keep me in Your will! Don't

let me go mad by poking
about outside it.

Corrie ten Boom 

What were his expectations?

According to Fr Mike we have two approaches in situations like this:

Hold onto the ______________________________ and retain ________________________________.

Acknowledge the __________________________, adjust my expectations to fit reality, and escape
__________________________________.

Can you think of situations in your own life where you made the first choice, but
the second choice would have been a better option?  Explain:

Optimist
Pessimist
Realist

What was the reality of the situation?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vsP-2CZUKxg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mVjXWd5TB0s
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+20%3A1-16&version=NIV


What difference do you think it would make in your own life if you simply acknowledged reality
and based your expectations of others, of God, or of situations off of reality?  

What would change in your life? What would change in your attitude? (Obviously this is not the
same as not having dreams and goals for your life: we are supposed to be the best version of ourselves!)

Are there situations in your life that are causing you frustration?  Is some of
that frustration caused by unmet expectations, expectations that are not based
on reality, or on what was promised to you, or on situations that you
encounter or how others behave?  Can you pick one situation or relationship
to work this week: to acknowledge the reality and escape frustration?

Disclaimer:  On these resource pages you will find links to external websites. Although we make every effort to ensure these links are accurate, up to date and relevant,
Ascend Youth Ministry cannot take responsibility for pages maintained by external providers.  While we strive to provide only links to useful and ethical websites, we have

no control over the content and nature of these sites and the links to other websites do not imply a recommendation for all the content found on these sites.

F r u s t r a t e d ?  T r y  a  R e a l i t y  C h e c k

Now Read Matthew 20:1-16
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Fr Patrick Cahill: The 11th Hour

Create a  playlist to listen to as you reflect on God’s promises / generosity

Laura Story: Blessings

Andrew Ripp: For The Love Of God

Chris Tomlin: Good Good Father

Leeland: Way Maker

Bethel Music: Goodness of God

Jon Reddick: I Believe It (The Life Of Jesus)

Elevation Worship: Your Promises 

Jesus, you know that my heart is made for love, for greatness and for adventure.  Keep
me grounded in reality too, so that I may not drive myself mad with expectations that
are not rooted in reality. Help me to see the truth about me and others, and to live out of
that truth, putting my hope and trust in you. Amen.

When we read the Parable of the Workers in the Vineyard, it can be easy to side with those
who worked a full day and feel hard done by by the vineyard owner when they receive only
one denarius, the exact same as those who started working much, much later in the day!  
Yet, when we re-examine the story, we realise that they agreed to work for one denarius,

they received exactly what they were promised, no less; exactly what they agreed was a fair wage
before they began working.  Instead they are annoyed by the generosity of the vineyard owner who
pays one denarius to everyone who worked for him that day, even though they had no right to
expect more for themselves, or less for others. Their expectations as they queued up to receive
their wages did not meet reality and they experienced frustration! Are we ever guilty of feeling like
that towards God, forgetting that He is abundantly generous and merciful, but we don’t earn that
mercy or generosity - it is offered freely to everyone! Let’s practice an attitude of gratitude instead,
acknowledging the reality of what others have generously done for us, and how God has radically
blessed us, and being thankful, rather than being resentful or frustrated!

Matthew 20:1-16

Lauren Daigle: Trust in You

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+20%3A1-16&version=NIV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WkHP6r0pGjU&list=PLHWj5-ZOUPeIqDBS6y-hdSMK5LDIzX0J-&index=18&t=217s
https://calendar.myadvent.net/?id=7ee457365b58a447ed004cd962a88efa
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ICnct8THNag
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mbkYijXb5HQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ak0OoFBw3c&list=PLlMaYdqDXcbwbhooDYXXPmwjRVXGRrFoQ&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=29IxnsqOkmQ&list=PLlMaYdqDXcbwbhooDYXXPmwjRVXGRrFoQ&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-f4MUUMWMV4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0-z1OK54Ae0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rr3o6M0_Ixs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rr3o6M0_Ixs
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+20%3A1-16&version=NIV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qv-SXz_exKE

